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THE AUTOCRATS OF THE BEAT

Indtaoration and Brutal-
ity

¬

of Soavey'o Blue Ooats.

CAPTAIN GREEN'S PERQUISITES-

.Umvnrraated

.

Arronta , Cruelty In tlio-
Inll , Domineering Conduct nnd

the Immunity Granted Crlnil-
nnU

-
* Caught In the Act.

Knocked Down n Cltlcon.
Councilman Daile.v road the record of Ille-

gal
¬

arrest * in TUB UKB , and said that the
system which now prevailed was dlspraco-
Ml

-

,

Bnlilbo : "I know of a case wblch wns a-

tcrrlblo outrage. There Is a man living In-

my ward who resided bore before you or I
como hero. Unlnlc ho tnustliavo resided bora-
Vwontyono years. Ho was employed by the
board of park commissioners to haul some-
thing

¬

away and deposit It down on Eighth
street. Ho deposited the load whora ho was
directed , whether It was In the rlplit place or
not ho didn't know. Well , tlicro wns n war *

rant sworn out npnlnst him In afow minutes ,
I undoritand by M. F. Martin , nnd ho was
arrested. His horses wore tied to n post at
the station. Dosplto his remonstrance , and
nqtwlthstandtnc that ho claimed ho was act-
ing

¬

under ttio direction of the board of parlc
commissioners , bovaa violently Hung into
Jail. Previously , however) ho declined to-
glvo up his pocket book when he was
searched , because hi) had something In It
which ho wonted to keep private. Ho-
wns thrown violently on the floor
of the Jail nnd the pocket book
was wrenched from him by the attendants.
Ho remained In the Jail moro than two hours
and no opportunity was given him to prove
bis Innocence. At length the representative
of the park commission who had hired him ,
mUsci ) , and sought for him. accidentally
Uncling the team at the station. Ho Bought
to toke possession of the team , but the o Ill-

Co
-

rs refused to relinquish them , Finally nn
explanation was made by the parlc cammis-
misBion

-
and House was discharged. Ho lost

much of his tlmo , suffered the disgrace of
arrest and was compelled to uubiutt to the
brutality of being bcutun on the floor. I told
him if he would ilvo the name or names of
those who throw him on the floor , I would
bring the matter to the attention of the coun-
cil

¬

becixusQ such an outrage on the part of
the pollco ought not to fto unnoticed , "

The victim nbovo referred to was James
HodRos. 14 J North Nineteenth street.-

Mr
.

, Hodges was seen and corroborated the
foregoing : Said ho : "When I got to the
city jail I was taken before the police } udgo
who told mo to appear at 3 o'clock. This I
refused to do and was taken below and
thrown lute u cell with a drunken man. I
was searched , however , by the Jailor before
bcmg'lackcd' up , nnd having hoard of cases
whora men had never got back money which
had boon taken from them I put my hand on-
my pocket nnd refused to give up my purse.
The Jailer told mo to give it to him , and when
I refused to do so throw his arm around
mo, grasped mo by the throat and throw mo
heavily to the floor. He then hold mo nnd
took the pocket book nwny , In the fall my
left arm was badly bruised , ana is now black
and blue and swollen. The Jailer called mo-
O d d d dead beat and a O d d a rat
when I refused to giva'up my money , i
have lived in Omuha twenty years , own the
bouse I live in , besides other property , and
that was the first tlmo a polioomaa had over
laid u hand on mo. There were two pollco.
men present when I witt thrown down else I
should havaroslstod. In dumping tbo earth
whora I did I was acting under Instructions
from my superintendent , and thought I was
doing right. I referred them to him as to
who [ wa , but they refuted to communicate
with hint on my behalf."

Duffs Perquisite *.

Councilman Kaspar has a letter which
makes rather interesting reading in view of
the charges that hava boon made Against the
oftlclnl record of Captain Duff Green of the
pollco force. The letter charges. In plain
English , that Captain Green * 'pacbed"| a
Council , Bluffs maq who was in Omaha and ,
instead , of taking him to tbq police station
nnd preferring a ohargo against htm , ha ac-
cepted

¬
'money from him und allowed him to-

go , Tha letter was written to Councilman
Kaspar in April when tha police committed
of the council was considering charges made
against certain members of tbo police force.
The investigation fell through and this
charge against Captain Qreon wau pigeon ¬

holed. Tbo letter is as follows :

COUNOII, ULittpa , , April 13 , 18S9.
Mr. Caspar , Chairman, of the Committo on
Pollco Dear Sir : I want to say in behalf
of myaolf that Mr. Duff Green did make an
assault on a person of my acquaintance
which was not JustlQable. It was because
ho did not answer something. Ho took
all thq money Billy bad and sent him to the
station nnd " went with him , to see that he-
wont.. Bill and me arc now in Council
Bluff * nnd Miss lilttlo want * mo to write
and toll you about ) it, Ho got 91SCO. It was
on April 8. Yours truly,

Him * SKU.ON.
In cam of Miss Kittle Maloooy , Council

Bluffs , la. . Fierce Street.
Investigation proves that tbo man who was

"pinched" by Qreen is Billy Maloney , a
gambler who lived in Omaha about a year
ago , but was chased out of tbo city by
Green. Ho want from Omaha
to Denver and made a stake
and returned to Council Bluffs. Ho was in
Omaha on April 8 nnd when ho returned to
Council Bluffs he reported that ho had boon
"pinched by a conpor and had to put up
some stuff to keep front going to the cooler ,"
Huttlo 3ellon Is Mnlonov's wife. Hho was at-
one time a member of Sollon's dramatic
company which caraa to grief in Denver ,
wboro she married Malonoy. The letter was
written by ber to Councilman Kaspar , Both
Maloney and HfUtlg tiollon are ready to sub-
vtantlato

-

the charges maUo In the letter.-

Xhcy

.

lUtlod liu Trunk.-
An

.
old and respectable looking pentlaman

named C, C. BUlor celled t TUB Use ofiico-

to make complaint against bis treat-
ment

¬

t y tbo pollco. Ho .stated tbat be
had boon on A visit to bis son. Ell Billar. a
real estate dealer in Oiborn , Kan. , and was
on his way to bis home In Qlea Flora. WIs ,
Before leaving Oabnrn bis son gayo blra 4
lanfe quantity of tobacco , shoes , ribbon ,
taofls , ow. . which bo had received In various
trades and real cutato deals.-

Mr.
.

. Uillor saya ho bad about flftoan pounds
f AM wit, fifteen pounds Of plug tobacco ,

aboM twenty pairs of shoos for pis , largo
family , and a quantity of ribbons and laces.
When bo arrived in Omaha be noticed that
bit trunk waa not packed very solidly , and
ba opened It to straighten things around ,

While doing this he was orre ted on suspicion
tf ImvlDt : stolen the artiulcs ,

Ho ana bis trunk wore convoyed to the sta ¬

tion , where his trunk was thoroughly over-
hauled.

-
. He states that bo saw tbo police.-

men helping themselves to the tobacco , and
passing It around among the prlsiners. Ho
was nr.-ulffuod and held until u telegram was
sent to Osborn nnd an answer recolvod say.-
Ing

.
tbo goods were not stolen. When he ro-

covtirod
-

Ills trunk ho only bed one pound of
fine out and about ten pounds of plug tobacco ,
Ho supposes tbo plug tobacco was not good
Bnouifh for thoofllcers.-

Mr
.

, BUlor Is still In town waiting for
money from bl son to get homo ,

Arrested the Wrong Man ,

Bernhard Mohr It agent of tbe ginger Ma-
chine company , and resides nt 7W North
Sixteenth street , In the Holmrod building , of
which ho das charge. Afow nights ago ho-

WM sUrtlod by the cry of a lady tenant that
a burglar was endeavoring to effect an en-
trance

¬

through n window Into her apart ¬

ments. The follow was frightened away and
Mobr sought him. The latter found
a pair of boots m the ball , and
concluded that the scoundrel was in
bis ban > feet He blow a whistle and a
policeman appeared Just as Mobr found the
fellow biding In a closet. Ofilcer Murphy
also appeared and demanded who bad blown
tbe whistle. Policeman Ha. 1 declined to or-
rest tbe prowlorand let him gowbda Murphy
put Mohr under arrest for blowing the
Whistle , as be ollcgcd.withont auftlcientrcason
Mobr offered no n; l tance. cd prepared toao
company tbe eccentric policeman , but threat-
ened

¬

, nevertheless , to make him answer for
the indliniity. This dotcrrsd Murphy in bis-
aohemo , and be flnmly dUchargod bis
prisoner , Tbe burglar , however, wont free-

.ArrucleU

.

Tvrloe.-
Vllllam

.
Cook U a cauvatUng ajent in the

employ of A well known photographer lu this
city. On tbe 4th of July he fell a victim to-

th overweening rt tro of n fresH copper.-
He.

.

. bought and drank a Rl * a of lemonade
from an Italian fruiterer at the corner of
Fifteenth and Davenport streets. Tbo cop-

per
¬

charged him wltb bolng drunk against
the remonstrances of those who saw tbo or-
rest.

-
. Ho was Jailed and confined thrco days-

.Ho
.

was a stranger in town and suffered tba
humiliation In qulot rather than l°t hU em *

ploycr know about It-
.Ho

.
was arrested n second tlmo in Jeffer-

son
¬

Square , oao evening , whore, after a hard
day's work , bq dropped into a momentary
doze. Ho wns charged With drunkenness ,
nlthougb he had not tasted n drop of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquor for twenty-four hours. The
oftlcor's name was Hudson , n graduate of tbe
Salvation army. The Indignities heaped
upon him and other prisoners , bo claims ,
wcro cowardly nnd brutal-

.Green's

.

JDnya Are Numbered.-
A

.

petition is being circulated for signa-
ture

¬

* , asking the pollco commission to ro-

inovo
-

Duff Green on account of hit unfair-
ness

¬

nnd prejudice. Tha petition was started
on its rounds yesterday afternoon and a num-
ber

¬

of signatures were obtained.

MOHTUAUY-

.Hitddon

.

Death ot John J. Corrljjnn-
yrntcrdny Morning.

John J.Corrlgan died suddenly about noon
yoitcrday at n small food store kept by him
at 901 Saunders street. Ho had boon ailing
for some tlmo and his death was not unex-
pected.

¬

. Ho was able to bo up and about
until within a few hours of his death. The
coroner was notlilod and removed the body
to the tnorguo. Ho decldod that an inquest
was not necessary.-

Co
.

rr I trim leaves a vvlfo and a largo family
of children , mostly girls. Ho and his wtfo-
bavn been separated for several months ,

Mrs. Cnrrigau has been keeping a small
grocery at the corner of Cnss and Twelfth
streets. The couple have accumulated con-

siderable
¬

property , but oould not agrco as to
the disposition of it. Corrigan was addicted
to drink and would squander all the money
ho could get hold of. Airs. Corrigan brought
null for divorce nnd also brought suit in Jus-
tluo

-

Kroogar'B' court for assault and threats
to kill.

Corrigan had been living for some tlmo at
the feed store on Saunctcrs street , which had
been occupied by him in former yonri ni n
blacksmith shop. Hn w i alnictoa with the
Jaundice and was under the iulluonco of liq-
uor

¬

almost continually ,

TUB Una reporter went from the scone of-
Corrlgan's death to the small store nt the
corner of Cass and Twelfth streets. Mrs.
Corrigan nnd throe daughters , ranging in-

ngafrom six to 11 fteen yours , wore found In
the toro evidently unaware of the death of
the husband nnd father. Tbo reporter broke
the sad news as gently as possible to them.-
Mrs.

.
. Corritran scorned greatly shockou at

the announcement of ber husband's death
and would not bollovo It at Urst. Wlion she
became convinced of the truth of the report
her grief manifested Itaolt in loud cries , in
which she was Joined Dy the children. These
cries soon aroused the entire neighborhood.
Seeing that it would bo useless to attempt to
glean any information from the wife con-
cerning

¬

her law husband , the reporter re-
tired.

¬
. _

Shaken , Brolloil anil Drenched.
These are throe participles of English

grammar. They are ulso the three succes-
sive

¬

conditions undergone every day , every
other day , or every third dayby the unhappy
wretch heedless enough to allow fever and
nguo to fasten its clutch upon him. No need
of it none. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
will and docs preserve those who use It from
every typo of malarial disease , whether in-

termittent
¬

or bilious remittent. For nearly
thlrty-flto years it has been a professionally
recognized specific for and preventive of
those tenacious maladies , not only on our
own soil , but In tropical and equatorial lands
where the scourge Is prevalent at all seasons
and In its worst forms. Biliousness , d.vspep.-
sio.

.
. rheumatism , Kidney complaint , nervous-

ness
¬

and debility are also ailments to ttio
complete removal of which the Bitters long
since demonstrated its adequacy.

Special Fair Rates.-
A

.
meeting1 was hold at the oflloo of Secre-

tary
¬

MnShano , yesterday afternoon , of the
officers of too Omaha falrand the Merchants'
week associations , to listen to the reading of-

a communication from the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association concerning special rates dur-
ing

¬

fair xvcelc , ana take notion accordingly.
The former association was represented , by

Chairman Mount , Colonel M , J. Patrick , H.-

G.
.

. Clarke , J. H. Hungato , J. J. Brown and
C. U Parker.

The merchants were represented by Presi-
dent

¬

Kllpatrlck , Treasurer Croy , Chairman
Bees und Mr. W. J. Bechel. Mr. Kllpatricic-
presided. .

Mr, Cheney , of the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley, read a telegram from the
headquarters of the road in Chicago , in which
It was announced that tbe Western Passen-
ger

¬

association agroqd for the bqnottt of the
Omaha fair to "jail tickets at all points within
850 miles for one faro for the rpund. trip the
entire week , and also from all points In
western states in tbo'terrltory oJ tha West-
ern

¬

Passenger association , on one special
date to ba named by the fair people , Tues.
day , UopUimbar 3, was chosen for this date ,

and on motion of Mr. Bochol a vote pf
thanks was extended to tbe railroad com-
panies

¬

for tbalr liberal rates ,

Mlislnt ;
Sherman R. Broww , aged twonty-ono

yean , left his bomo, at Parsons , Kan , , three
years ago and oomotq Omaha. His mint died
recently and. left him 940,000 and Sherman's
fattier wants the boy to coma homo. The
Omaba pollpo have been asked to help locate
him.F

.
- M , Hopkins , of Burlington. la. , IMS

written to Unlof Suavey and asks 'him to
loon for his qn , aged fourteen years , who
ran away recently and U supposed to bo in
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Lembprd , pf Worcester , Mass. . wants
Chief {Jaavey to look up'lmr' brother , W. U-

.Kmorson
.

, who , two years ago , when last
board from , wa

All ppjnts on Puget sound are moro
easily reach via the Northern Fivoiflo-
tbun any other line , This ii? the only
line ranching all parts ofVftflhInfft911
territory , is the only line running colo-
nist

¬

elooporfl through the territory di-
rect

¬

to Tftcoma , mill Is the only line via
which through tickets can bo purchased.
The Northern Paclflo allown stopovers
at all points in Washington territory
to holders of socond-olaaa tickets read-
ing

-
via their Hno ,

A Ion :* Iolnyoct I UolmrRe.
James Congdon , a woll-kuown contractor ,

bos finally scoured his formal discharge from
the United States navy , which he has bopn
endeavoring to obtain for the past twenty-
four years ,

Mr. Congdon enlisted in tbo navy January
J , 1804 , and remained in uctlvo servioo until
July 22 , 1603 , when be a ked for bis dis-
charge

¬

, winch was granted only through cer-
tain

¬

trivial technicalities.-
Mr.

.
. Congdon was un board the Sucrauiunto

and engaged | n tbo long pursuit of the Ala
bama until tbe Winnlow slipped In ahead pf
them and ended tbe piratical career uf that
vcwol by sinking it-

.Oountr

.

Prohibitionists.-
A

.
call has been issued by J , Phlpps Roe ,

chairman t> t the Douglas county prohibition
central committee, for u convention of pro-
hibitionists

¬

to bo held Saturday owning nt-

tbo Oraubu Commercial college , on Fifteenth
and Dodge , for tbe purpose of electing forty-
four delegates to tuu state prohibition con-
vention

¬

at Lincoln on tbe 21st.

The quality ot the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion and
assimilation ; to make the blood rich in
life und strength giving constituents ;

use Dr. J. II. McLean's Stroujjlhemnj '
Cordlul and Blood Purifier it will
nourish the properties of the blood
from which the elements of vitality tire
drawn. $1 per bottle.

Committee Going to Work In a-

Byntomatlo Manner.
Acting upon the old nnd tried idea that no

man can win without using a system , the
State Development association mot last
night and agreed upon tha outlines for n sys-
tem.

¬

. Tbo details will be supplied at the
meeting to bo held this morning at 10 o'clock.

The following gentlemen wore present !

GoorgoW. lilningcr , A. W. Nason , II. D.
Clarke , J , A. Francis , E. L. Lonmx , Omaha ;
E. 1C. Valentino and J. O. Crawford , West
Point ; Joel Hull , Mlndon : J. C. Allen ,
McCook ; C. H. Wlllard , Hebron ; M. A.
Hnrdlgan , Hastings. Mr. Llnlnger presided.-

So
.

far as finally settled , the features of the
plan are embodied In n resolution offered by
Mr. Francis and adopted by the committee ,
the main features of which nro that each
county in the stnto should bo asked to con-
tribute

¬

f300 through Its board of commis-
sioners

¬

to defray the legitimate ex-
penses

¬

of generally advertising
the state throughout the country.
The request to each board of county commis-
sioners

¬

Is to be accompanied by a detailed
statement of bow the nionoy Is to bo ex-
pended

¬

(and the way that It finally lind
Its way back to tbo donor's pocket is ex-
pected

¬

to bo the strongest inducement to-
glvo. . ) The money to be collected through
the local vlco presidents , and all the money
to bo duo on or before October 1 , 183J. First
counties to contribute to bo given flrst place
In the advertising.-

In
.

addition to this it was decided on the
motion of Mr. Allen to employ thrco men ,
ono In uach congressional district , to visit
nnd properly lay before the various boardsof
commissioners the request of the
association for aid , to sccuro
local vice presidents , nnd to
solicit subscriptions from bankers and real
estate men in all the towns and cities visited ,

A salary of $5 per day and traveling ex-
penses

¬

Is to bo oaid those men. It. K. Hnn-
dall

-
, of Lincoln , was selected as ono of them-

.It
.

was the almost unanimous sentiment of
the committee that the best way to adver-
tise

¬

was through the newspapers special
editions of the city and country press in each
county. No plan of advertising
wns , however, definitely decided upon ,
and that Is ono of the questions to bo dis-
cussed

¬

todny.-
A

.
ways and means committed composed of-

Messrs. . H. D. Clark , C. H. Millard and Joel
Hull was appointed and the mooting ad-
journed

¬

to this morning.

The Snored Heart academy , for day
pupils , situated on St. Mury's avenue
and Twonty-auvonth atreotg , is nn insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral and intel-
lectual

¬

education of younff girls. The
courao includes everything from a pre-
paratory

¬

department to a finished
classical education. Besides the ordi-
nary

¬

academical courao , music , pnlnti-
ngr

-
, drawing and the languages are

taught. French is included in the or-
dinary

¬

course.
Difference of religion is no obstacle

to the receiving of pupils , provided
they conform to the general regulation
of the school. The scholastic term be-
gins

¬

the flrst Tuesday of September.
Classes commence at 0 a. m. , and are
dismissed at 3:30: p. m. , an hour for
recreation being allowed at noon.

The Toniils Tournament.
There was a larger attendance of society

pcoplo than over at tbo tennis grounds last
evening to witness tbo tourney , and. the mos-

qultos
-

turned out In corresponding largo
numbers. The high collared and low cuffed
English swell and Anglomanlaos were saf o
from the onslaught , but the representatives
of the fair sex present bad to submit to being
bled and then stung by tha peats. The
ladies took it good naturedly , however , and'
applauded each favorite as ho made a telling
strike. But lawn tennis is a quieter game
than base ball and lacks all the boisterous
elements of the national sports. As a conse-
quence

¬

the applause is given m a very qulut
way , and a crowd of spectators watching a
game of tennis are generally as solom vis-
aged and silent as though they wcro in-
church. .

Last evening Koombs and Doano faced
each other on the whitewashed area for the
third time to do battle for their respective
clubs. Koombs showed his usual failing of
knocking the ball to bis opponent , instead of
from him , and lost the sot with a score of
3-0 in favor of the Chicago street club.

Nicholas and Reed next" crossed racquets ,
Nicholas winning the flrst sot with a score
of 8-0 , and Heed the second with a score of
03. The third sot was interrupted by ap ¬

preaching darkness.
The doubles commenced playing last even ¬

ing for the flrst time. Lawrence and Mur-
ray

¬

faced Ball and Phillips , both doubles
being from tha Y. M. C. A. club. TWO sots
were played , the flrst resulting 6 0, in favor
of Lawrence and Murray , and too second (n
favor of Pull and Phillips with a score of 04.

The tourney continues this evening-

.Inporsoll

.

U credited with saying that
"Love is the only bow on life's dark
cloud , " If the colonel was troublqd
with cramp , colic , or cholera rnorbus ,
ho would , wo bellovo , ndnnt that there.
ware two and that the other one wn-
aChamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diar*
rhoca Remedy. Those who try this
remedy under such distressing circutn-
stances become its moat enthusiastic
advocates. _

A Born Disappointment.-
Nols

.
Peterson and his wlfo came over the

ocean to spend tbelr few remaining days with
tbclr son in this city. It was a long time ago
tbat ho wrote them to como , saying that bo
had a good position and no ope but himself to
care for. The old people sold their few ef-
fects

-
and are hero only to Und that their son

Is the head of a family , and a resident of San
Francisco , whllo another son , who resides pn
South Thirteenth street in th's' city , is too
poor to bo able to care for them. So a purse
will bo raised and the aged couple sent back
to Sweden. _

Ilntcs
From Omaha and Council Bluffs via the
Northern Pftolflo to all points on the
North Pacific coast have bo placed In-
oToct| permanently , The stop-over
privilege given on Northqrn Paclfle-
Bocondclaas tickets enables the Intend ¬

ing settler to personally Inspect any
portion of Waahipgton Territory. Frea-
secondclass sleepers nro run via, thq
Northern Pacific from St. Paul through
to Tacoma and Portland.-

A.

.

. Gauzy Storjr ,
"Rod" O'Neill , tbo youug man shot by

Haley at Ed. Rothory's saloon Tuesday nlgot ,
wns able to walk up town (or a brief visit
yesterday. Ho was so n lost night and said
that he bad never met Haley before , and
that the ahpt that the latter flrod was in-

tended
¬

for Rothery Instead of himself.
O'Neill li In A fair way to rocover.

The Swift Boooiilo Company , Drawer 3
Atlanta , Ga. , offer a reward of one thousand
dollars to any one who will find by analysis a-
partlcta of mercury , loufde of potush , pr
oilier poisonous substauca in S. S. S-

.Att

.

cki'Cl Jly Itarannii * Curs ,

Frank Blessing , a young boy , was op-

gaged
-

in unloading brick to ba used in the
sewer at tbo corner of Twelfth nnd Izard-
strveti , when be was et upon by three pf
the ravenous curs which Infest that neigh ¬

borhood , and severely bitten. The boyoamo
down to DID police station , accompanied Vi'-
H.. H.Valkcr , un Inspector In tba employ pf
the board of public works , to fllo a com ¬
plaint. Mr. Walktr states that these dogs ,
as well as n number of others , are a curio
to tbe neighborhood. They are nearly
starved and attack every one. The men em-
ployed

¬

on tbe sewer had to drive thorn away
from the Blessing boy with clubs and stones.-

MI.

.

. It. Holmes , president of the luter-Stato
Land and Toxvu company , of Denver , Cole , ,
is in tbe city , Mr. Holmes is looking after
an excursion from the Missouri valley to
Utah , the attendance of which , owing to tbo
extremely low rate *, is expected to bo very
large.-

No

.

troll regulated household should
bo without Angostura Bitters the cel-
ebrated

¬

appetiser. Manufactured by
Dr. J. G. li. Siogert & Sons. Ask your
druggist.

THE CAVAIRU MARKSMEN-

.ifj
.

*

First Day's ProHmiltTary Practice at

NAMES OF THEuCOMPETITORS.-

Tlin

.

tVonthor and AYl Attending Con-
ditions

¬

Unimmlfy'Vnvorabla to
the Mnklne or Good

Source.-

At

.

the Hcllevuo Ilnntrc.-
Tno

.
foot soldiers down at tho.. Uollovua-

rlflo ranee have glvon way to the cavalry ,
nnd instead of the whlto trappings of the
former , tha moro homely yellow trimmings
of the mounted arm of the lovvlco 1s to bo
soon ,

Wednesday was a dull day at the rango.
There wns no practicing to bo done , and
everything was stupidly dull until the ofll-
cors

-
organized two hall teams and played a-

parno. . Lieutenant Ilutchlnson was the cap-
tain

¬

of ono club , nnd Lieutenant Ladd ttio-
other. . For the first named Lloutenuats
Gregg and Uyron wore the battery , and for
the latter Lloutonnnts Fuller and Lndd woro'-
lu the uoints. Lloutcimnt Hutchlason's uino
won by a score of 11 to 10.

During the evening Lieutenant Wright , of
the Ninth , bettor Uuown among his moro In *
tlniato friends as "Light iiorso Harry , "
regaled bia brother ofllccra with tales of
hairbreadth 'scapes in the far west. After
the last of thosa Lloutonnnt Byron wanted
to wrestle anybody lu officers' row, but
couldn't make the tuntch.

Yesterday morning the prolimlnnry prao-
tloo

-
begnn.

The competitors are as follows : From
the First cavalry Lieutenant Willard
A. Holbrook , Lieutenant C. Klvurs ,
William J. Bllllngton , Charles Huntly ,
Henry Hedgers , Johanu , Kromor,
Stephen King , G cargo Leonard , F.
M. Butler , T.W. Staftord , Joseph P. Hughes ,
Peter Dolan , Qoorgo Dohorty.

From tbo Second cavalry Lieutenant
Robert K. L. Michlo , Kuiil II. btolnor , Anton
Zimmerman , George T. Henry , Sidney Han ¬

dle , Jr. , Christ Uartb , Edward Carroll , John
Morris.

From the Eighth cavalry Lieutenant
Matthew H. Slcolo , Lieutenant Joseph C.
Byron , John M. O'Connor, Charles H. Grif ¬

fith , Bench li. Douglass , William H. Bold-
wlu

-
, Juuies Hannghan , Hobort Charlton ,

Charles F. Sines , AlistorM.MoNnb , Francis
E. Pier, Sorcu Jopsen , William Hoilloy.

From the Ninth cavalry Lieutenant
Henry H. Wright , Lieutenant Eugene Lndd ,
Spencer 11. Thomas , John Downey, John
Albert , Miller Tober , William "Washington ,
William Smalhvood , James F. Jackson , Al¬

bert Drew , C. H. Dorsoy , Clayborn Woody ,
George Washington-

.It
.

Is not to bo expected that as good scores
can bo mudo with the carbine as with the
rltlo ; In fact , in the rules of practlco an nl-
lowanco

-
of a difference in the averages made

by a carbine and rlflo is made of 5 per cent
forSOOynrdR , 10 ucr cent for 500 yards nnd
15 per cent for GOO yards , But still , allow ¬

ing this difference , thd mooting at the range
yesterday was not so fcood as it should have
been , the weather and all attending circum-
stances

¬

being unusually favorable. This ,
however , Is the Urst competition the cavalry
has over had , nnd some , allowance must bo
made for this. '

The score's of the first I twenty men yester ¬

day wore as follows : < fGeorge W. Do.ughorty r private M troop,
First cavalry , IDS ; George F , Lenos, private

H. Thomas , private A'troop' , Ninth cavalry ,
155 ; H. H. Wright ; flrst lieutenant
Ninth cavalry , 154 ; ..John M. O'Connor,
corporal A troop. Eighth cavalry , 15fj
Eugcna F. Ladd. second lieutenant , Ninth
cavalry , 151 ; Charles Huntley , private , B
troop , First cavalry , ICO } ' James F. Jackson ,
sergeant , G troop. Ninth cavalry,150 ; Will ¬
iam Roilley , corpora] , Mjtroop , Eighth cav-
alry

¬
, 150 ; B. R. Douglas , corporal , C troop,

Eighth , 150 { Emil H. Stolnor , corporal. B
troop , Second , 143 ; Charles H. Griffith ,
farrier , B troop , Eighth , 147 ; Joseph P.
Hughes , sergeant , K troop , First cavalry ,
145 ; Francis M. Buller. sergeant , G troop ,
First cavalry , 144 ; Anton Zimmerman , pri-
vate

¬

, D troop , bccond cavalry 144 ; W. A.
Holbrook , second lieutenant , First cavalry ,
144 ; Matthew F. Steele , second lieutenant
Eighth cavalry , 143 ; Albert Drew, sergeant
H troop , Ninth cavalry , 142 : George Leon
nrd. private , F troop. First cavalry , 141.

For a Prjnter.
One of the best newspaper and job

office plants In Nebraska can bo had at-
a hargain , if taken at onco. Address
"P 02 , " care Boo1 office.-

A

.

TRAIN ROBlUrSO EPIDEMIC.
Another Caae Occurs , This Xima Up-

In Westconsln.M-
INHBAPOMS

.
, August a The Wisconsin

Central passenger train from Chicago ,

which passed Ghlppewn Falls , Wis. , at 4-

o'clock tlila morningwas bold up and robbed
by a single man between Chlppewa Falls and
Abbotslord half an hour before , At tbe
hour named a man onterea one of the sleep-
ing

¬

cars of the train , commanding the con-

ductor
¬

and porter to throw up their hands ,

and tben proceeded to go through
them , taking all they had. One
passenger was also robbed and a shot or two
was ilrcd at the porter , but no onq was hit ,

The robber pulled the boll cord when bo
had completed the ba.ul , and when the train
came to a atop ho Jumped off and made his
espape. No attempt was made to follow
hm.|

Jake Litt , the Milwaukee and Minneapolis
theater manager , was a passenger on the
sleeper , and the ball flrod at the porter
whined by within an inch of bis face.
The man was described as having
tho. appearance of a woodsman. Ho
wore a slouch hut and and carried a pistol
and knife in his bolt. Ho entered tbosleepcr
and drove the porter to one end of the car ,

The porter yelled m order to wake up the
passengers , whereupon the robber flred ,
silencing him. The robber took from the
conductor $30 and a silver watcn , and from
tbo porter u cold watch and a small amount
of money , and from a passenger some money
and a watch. Ho tackled another passen-
ger

¬

, but the latter told him the conductor
had all bis money. As a tnnttor of fact ,
however , the man had. $500 on his person.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment vork.aopo-
nnd verified to by nflliliivif, and certi-
ficate

¬

of recorder. Claims locatQd , J ,
J. Corbott , Cttsperaxyjy6mlng ,

IN OJA>I SHELLS.-

A

.

Valuable Discovery Made In a WIs.
conalniiKivcr.-

Mojaiou.
.

. Wis. , AuguiU 8 [Special Tohv
gram to Tim BUB , ] Grout excitement |ire
vails at Albany , this s ( a village of about
1,000 inhabitants , situated on the Sugar
river , over the fludln pf. pearls. They are
found in clam shells , b.otwo ii the membrane
and the shell , and nro. of all uises from a pn|
head a to largo-sized pea and of all shades ,
Some have boon sold for'Hs high aa 175. and
$100 has boon rofgsed'for othors. Ship ¬

ments to Now York aifdaho east have netted
handsome returns. A. shipment estimated
to bo wortli $1,500 was uindo to Chicago last
Monday , The ) excitmont , |s so great that
men , women and children lire raiting and
drugging tbo river in search of clams.

, r-

Advlco
-_ # ,

to Slotliors.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup

should always ho used for children
teething. It soothes the child , softens
the gums , allaya all pains , cures wind
cplio , nnd is the best remedy for diarr-
hoea.

¬

. 25o a bottle-

.MM

.

Broking Azlco Treasure.
CITY or MKXICO , August 8. Illch petrole-

um
¬

deposits have been discovered in Tabas-
co.

¬

. Engineer Batalltor is excavating at-
Coyoscar , ono of Montezuma's palaces , seek¬
ing the Aztoo king's hidden treasure. Valu-
able

¬

coal mines have beau discovered in the
state of Guerrero.-

Cushman's

.

Menthol Inhaler , cures catarrh ,
headache, neuralgia , asthma , bay Fever.
Trial free at your druggist. Price CO cents.

Have you

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE.-
A

.
Typawritor made to inset the moilfrnwant for n inadilno which prints directly fromtype , usoi nn ribbon allgni pormanautly atpoint of printing , ii Light , Compact , Durable ,

and In a word. In built on scientific! principles ,
thoInvention ot O. W. N. Yost , the bulldor or
both the Itamlnutou and Catlgraph.

Machines itemtugton or Callgraph key
board us desired.

A Inroo stock of second hand Typewriters , of
all mnkos , for sale , rent or exchange. We are
nlsonalos agents for the "MKHHV1T" Tyiio-
writer , tne ilue.st low priced ninchtno on tha-
market. . l'rlco r-

Vo
.

would bo pleased to receive a call fromyou.hr41ier you want to purchase or not. anil-
wo wilt Kindly show you tho" YOST" and thn
flnest ami largnst stock of Typewriter Furnl-
.ture

.
, Supplies , etc. , over brought to thU cit-

y.GEO.H.
.

. SMITH & CO. , 1605 Farnam St. , Omaha

For sale by M. H. Bliss , Omaha , Nebraska. '

STRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING CO ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
' Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.
ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , . 6THALLET & DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIESjaM-
OULDINGS HOSPE iiTKIMBALL ,

, .g
PIANOS & ORGANS jQi <grSHEET MUSIC.

1613 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

THE BREWERS SHUT OUT-

Fortune Once Mora Smilea oil tbo
Omaha Team.

TOMMY NAGUE'S ELEGANT WORK.

Brilliant Fielding by the Locals tbo-
Foatura of the Game Eleven

'tuns Credited to the
liaqals.-

of

.

the Clubs.
Following u (ho staqdtofr. qf the Western

association clubs up to and Including yostor-

. Play 4,
Omaha. . ,. 70 54-

St. . Paul. . . . , , . .79 51-

Minneapolis. . , . .80 43
SlouCity.77 88-

St.. Joseph , , . . , ,73 33
DenYer.77 8-
4DoaMomes.,74 29
MllwouUeo.77 g-

OOmnha 11 , Mllwaukoo O.
Omaha and Mllwaukoo played the first

game of their last series on tha local grounds
yeatorday afternoon in the presence of prob-
ably

¬

QUO thousand spectators. Tno d.atnp ,
threatening weather kept many peope| mvuy
from the carle , but those who did bravq the
chances of a ducking were amply gompen-
aated'by

-

' witnessing as olever a Kftma at the
hands of the Whlto Sox us they have put up
this year.

They actually Chlcagood the Prower&noat
and clean , nnd minus a high throw by Joe
Walsh , played a perfect gatno-

.Nagla
.

wu in his old position behind tha
plate , and maybe ho didn't' do some brilliant
work. Nothing could get by him. and his-
.ihnnviiiB

.

was as true and unerring an tbo
work of'n sharpshooter. Ho did not allow
the visitors to steal a single base , and tbo
double play ho assisted in in the fifth WB-
Spne of tbo extraordinary order-

.It
.

was accomplished in this way :

Silch got his base on balls, after Morrlssy
had wnf ted ; then Alberts popped up a hib(
foul , which Tommy captured ''way back by
the playcrs's bench , and then py a remark-
able

¬
throw to Crooka ut npcond caught Hloh.(

Who trind to reach that base after the ball
hail been , caught ,

This dna work was greeted by an old-tiuja
outburst of applauao ,

Then , In addition to NagbVs fioo Holding.-
hn

.

batted superbly ano; made 9 9uplo pf-
runs. .

Altogether It was. a great day for Tom-
."Kid"

.
Nichols was in the box for the

home team and the score eloquently toils of
his tnagulllcont work , Ho never pitched a-

bettor gaino , and nt the clpso of every Inning
lie wns tumultuousqheered.! .

Howoyer , the tmtjro to am ncqulttod them-
selves

¬

most royally , and each man Is entitled
to the (ulc| t mood pf pralio ,

The visitors , by way pf contrast , made a
rocky exhibition of theuiitolves , mulling ,
fuinulliw nd Juppllng the erratic sphere in-
u manner that was painful to witness. It
must bo confessed , however, they had a vast
deal to oofltcqd with In Herman Dooaclior ,
the now uinniro , who , in the early part of tbo-
gomo. . made several decisions that wore wall
calculated to break up any team. Ho evi ¬

dently meant to do what was rignt , however ,
and his mistakes wore all on close decisions ,
but aKKravatitiK ns It was , they were always
in dead favor of the Omahas.-

Uut
.

the gamo.
Omaha opened up up in the same old way ;

that is , by making i run , After Coonoy had
been retired , Clpveluud trot hi * bat ? on balls ;
ho went to third on Strauss' corker for u-

baif. . and homo on Crooks' pretty sacrlflco.
Walsh's' out retired the sulo-

.It
.

was one , two three for Sutton , Iowo
and Shock.-

In
.

the second , Andrews roacned flrst by
thegracoof Button's fumble ; Naglemndoa-
slngla and Canavaa got to flrst on an error
by Morriisey , and the bases wore full.

"Now fora liitl" cried a fan from tbo
grand stand.-

It
.

was there , and Kid Nichols made It ,
popping up a nlco llttla ono just back of-
flrst , on which Andrews and Nagle ran
homo-

.That's
.

what's called timely hitting.
A wild Ditch lot Canavan in , then Cooney

and Cleveland went out.
Again it was ono , two , throe for the visi-

tors.
¬

.
In the fourth Omaha scored two more

runs.
Andrews mada a hit and stole second ,

Naglo and Cannvhn were retired. Then
Nichols dropped in with his second hit, and
Wally crossed the rubber. Coonoy'a long
fly wns muffed by Lowe , and the Kid ran
homo. Cleveland's out ended the Inning ,

As yet Milwaukee had failed to score ; In
fact they never spared.

What do you think pf that for.porfect
flowing ?

In the sixth and seventh the White Sox
scored four more runs , two In each inning.
Those in the sixth wore the result of An-
drews'

¬
darling throo-sackor , Waffle's second

single , Canavan's out and Nichols' sacrifice ;
in the seventh a base on balls , two rocky
errors nnd a sacrifice did the work.-

Thq
.

last run was made in the eighth.
Griffith muffed Coonoy's lonR fly , and an er-
ror

¬
by Sutton let him round t° second , apd-

on Cleveland's hit ho tallied.-
Tha

.
, score :

OMAHA.-

AD

.

K in an so ro x B-

Cooney , m. 5 1 0 0 I 3 0 0
Cleveland , 3b.a

, rf.5 0 1 0 0 i 1
Crooks, 81].5 33Walsh , ss.5
Andrews , lb.5Nagle , c. ..4 8 3 0 0 13 2 0
Canavan , U.4 .

NipUols.p.. , , . . , J _ J J J J _
Q

*

Totals.40 U 83 2 87 16 . 1-

Poorman , rf.4 0 0 0 0 8 0 ' 1
Lqwe , p&lf 4 0 0 Q 0
Shock , ss 3 0 0 Q 0 1 7 1
Sutton , 2b.3Morrlssey , 1U. . .3 0 1 0 0 15 0 1
Sllch , m. . . 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-

AlbortsUb .3
Griffith , , plf.8
Mills , o. . . . 3 0 1 0 0 9 0 0

Totals 88 0 8 0 0 27 H 7-

Omaha. . . , . , l 3 0 9 o 8 a l o 11
MlUV4UkOB.0 OQOUOOQOQSUM-

MARY. .
Huns earned--Om h 8.

ana hits Andrews ,
plays -Straus * , Crooks , Nagle.-

on
.

called ball * Uy Nichols 3. by
Orimthl , by Lowe 1.

Struck out Uy Nlohols 7 , by UriMth 1.
Poised balls -Mllls 1.
Wild pitcbei-arlOUb 3.
Time pf (? umTT-l hour uutl SI} roliiutos.
Vuipiro-rDpeRchor ,

bloux Olty a , MlnnonpollH 1 ,

Bioux CITV , ! . , August 8 , Failure to Jlijd-
OroweU's curve* *nd a uultlpliolty of rrors-
gava t'i' ° Corn Buskers a victory over Min-
neapolis , TbP work of oath plictjers wa4 ro-

noux

-

CITY. Mt-i.SEArni.ig.- o. .
llno. 0 Ijrl.clioUf ,<f S'S'S'

Ml l r , . , . . . , . U 0 43l'.i.b. . . kcnter.cf. . . . . . & 0 o 00-

TuUli.

n) n ii.-'l ) . , , , 1 [ ( eiixlo.b , u '
Jculu , cr , . , o Mlungtmn , 1U.O 5 It U 0

A - y-.x.u.on rf-P.Jl Q 1 0 1
, .i 0 o i i l nr ljiiliM..jJ 0 t i y
. BInK li ' , . . 1 f U 1 0
.0 9 0 DjspUgn , 9.B D tl

i. . . i? is-

BlouiCltr. . . . . . , 1 1 0 01 0 U 0 1-6Mlnneapolli , , , , , A 9 I 8 0 0 0 0 b-t I
,

Karnad run * Ulaunaiiolu 1 , Stout Cltr 1. Two-AiuliiMIJIeqQ.Duki
-

*, . dkilau Ini uCllno3 , ( Ion-

i Neb , ,
( 'raiu to TUB HRB.-rk| fftyoU v . Bctiuyjor,
Bcoro 18 to 0 in favor of I<afttyotto.-

SII.VEB

.

Cjir , ! . , AutfU $ , 8.Special[ To-

OKrum
)-

toTiii: HEB.-r-Tlio| Kniwjot pall yes
terday roiultotl lu vlcuiry for
oynr Olenwood by n sooro pf 7 to

*
A laborer's drnat ljuclc.-

T
.

xCuoiBB , Wis. , August 8. [ Special
Telegram to TUB UEB. ] John Bpovor ,
a la to arrival in this country from
Prussia , working as a day laborer nt
whatever turned up, was surprised to-
reculvn a notloo from the German consul
ut I'tulnuolphla requesting his Immediate
presence In the old country to tep into tbo
shoos of u deceased relative who bequeaths
Bjiorer over seventy-Urn thousand dollars In-
securities and largo lauded possessions. Mr.
Bpovor want east U t eight.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES.-

QMAIU.

.
.

bVBUltBAN-

Westward. .
Running between Council niuffa and Al.

bright. In addition to thn at itlona mentioned.trains Btop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourthstreets, and at to * buturalt In umana.-

wajr.

.

Omaha 8ovith Al-
depot.

-
. fer.-

A.M.

. . Sheoly. Omaha brlgliU-

A.A.M. . . M. A. M. A. M.
6 ; < 5 5:8-

17t

: 0:00:
OlIO 6:30-

7vCo
0:60-
7s

6:58-
7.2S0:40: 0

7:35 7:55 8:00:
7:45 7:63: 11:06: i ! 8)23-

8:5J
) 1:30

8:33 8:43-
9H2

: 00-
00W

;
8:45: 8:63-

10o3

: 0 :
9:35: 10:00

9:45 10:05 10 10:30
10:46 : 11:0: } 11:12-

P.M.
11:80-
P.M.11:4--) 11:5-

3KM.
P.M. . llP.M.

. .
1 M . 13:06-

1C6
13112 12:3-

01M32:45 1112
1:43-

:4S

2:03: 2:13: 2:25: 2:80:
2:36: 2:5-

63ii
: 3:00:

2R2: 3:05: 8:12 3:30-
4:1S' 8:60: 0:57: 4:10

3:4r 352-

6.G2

4:05 4:12-
4:5T

: 4:25 4:30
4:50: : 6:10 6:15-

ft:304:45 6:0.1: 0:25-
Q.2A

:
6:45 8:05 1:12: 0:80
14.1 0:62: 7:06-

8OS
: ' ' ''a 7:28: 7:30

7:43 ; 8:8)-
Q.ni

: 8:30
8:43: 8:62: 905| 8:30
0:4-

5llttf
9:52 10:0-

5ar
: 10)21 10:30

11:07 11:201:
11:61 13:01 14:06-

ii nastwara.-
Al

.

¬ South Shoe-
ley.

- irpad-
way.

-
bright.-

A.

. Omaha . Depot-

.ATST

. .

. M-

.eu
. A.M. A. M. A. M-

.AM
.

6:4:
8:00-
7:0i

: eio-
7ti

0:15: 6:87: OlSS
7:00-
7W

: 7:20 7:83 7:45
7:6S 8 : 8:15-

n.rti
8:27: 8:33

8 : tt 8:10-
8M

8 :
8:60-
S:05

: : 9OT 9:15: "o'iST-

Jmatm

: 9:10-
0W

; 23 9:30:
9:50 10:07: 10:15: 10:87-

P.

: 10:39-

P.

10:03 101C-
10:5S

| 10:22:
10:50: 11:07: 11:15-

P.
:

11:50-

P.M.
11:55-

P.
: P. M. . H. . M. . M ,

. . M. 13:07: ISllS-
lllT13U-

B:6J

1:07:
1:07: 8:1: 8:39
8 07 BUS 3)27-

0:1S

) 8:39
BllO-

4.6C

8U-
8N

: 8:27 QlBl "4:07 4115 "i':8T:

4:23 4:37:
4:55-
6OI

6:07-
BiSI

6:15:
tJX-

.8g

0:45:
5:55 0:07-

T:01
:

TtU
8:01 8:19 8:21-

o:9l
:

; 8 : &( 0:07: 0:18 :
0:50: 9:65-

10M
10:07: 10:15 10:21:

10 M : 11:30 11:42:
111 It

COUNCIL BLUFFS.C-

HICAUO.

.

. IIOCK ISLAND A FAOIfia-
Arrive.Leave , .n No. ? , . . , , . , .50aira; D No. UilSam0 Np. . . " . . , .0:50 nm 0 Wa . , . . ;

A No. 4.10WamA; No 3.V flaJpmA *.T- I t n.jtf f I.1 10 .
; pm"A-

CJUOAOO
T tfl nin

it I{

[JSi.1.1.1! ; : : : ! : : : ! ! ! !? PNBIC : : ; ; : : ; ;" ; ss
No. 4 , . . . 9:2j: pin'Np.' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' pinAH Trains Dally.-

U1I10AUO.
.

. UILWAUKBB A 8T. PAUL ,
A No. . . . . . . . . : ami A No. . , . . . , . . : ra
A No. 4. , . . . . . . i4upmlA No, , . fi:4: pra
KANSAS Cl'VY. B'l1-

.A

. JOBKIUI A noiTNCir ,

Ko. 8.10OTft: m I A No. S , , 0:35: urn
A No, , , , , . . , . : | A No, l . . .OilDpm-

B10UOC * PACIFia-
No. . 10.Ts05 arnlA

A WolS.7OOpm |* N
OMAHA ft BT,

4 No. 8. , ,4l pwA| No. 7..1 ((00 m- | ) dni } except Saturday t Onxoepl-
yj* * I Bt mall.

ALWAYS
PRINK wUh-

LEMONADES , SHERBETS ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS.-

tor

.

Kin U.ilth Fr i r ln , (or-
eo
ll-

.mtotid.

.

. An EOcijnt .(or DUrrkuit , CUclr Mortal.
CfMotirr , n4 Ml Blior4 of
th Bowili ,

N-iauvil.i.KTEMHJuno , '67-

.Ut
.

ani.
!- } lifivo tried

m Julco
you eu Vjiiillx tent in * . It I*
flip no iilui uliru ol uiii| er-
ilrliiki. . Itli 'rca Irom lcu-
liol

>

, ullayn llilrtt , tuuea tl-

iyS SSV-
U VOILD OffOH-
lTliOMrorla

'IT , l'-

IknowwhatH.H.S.liaaought to
douoformolntliu enrol-
wlilch

I of o inallenuiit Cnr.ccr,
waj eo bad a to I I bo con> ered Incurof-

JiftO.

-

br '
. vilicro twept [o Ixi Irctte. () nu-

DI
m nijr uiMibor * MUk-

lMincnta ttii of an lrcr- In n-tru to

- - - . - - - - -"Wi ''wo io) | anviasally forctcl out of my wtcin apil I w
noon cured tumnd pud well. It U tu v tea
month * elnco I quit takm fi iuu H. H. H. end I liave
bad uu t' of return cf th drcoilful dlwaM.-

Ull4.
.

. ANN liOTIlTr'XLL.
Au8aU , MlcilDec953a.!

tiend fur books on Wood Dlwaici nrt Caoccro ,
mailed free , , . Tea Sirirr Brcciriq Co.*** Drawer a. AOunla. C .

NESS ClutEDwrun-
siioBTVIUlM UB


